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over rM Bounce (Stee-pleCh<1se-j,bassrst Steve laSpina's

TelghrhadvMWrou5refaM€asa

[aa.der,

.
.

I

~Min9us is one of my biggest idols,. says the

I

J

I
.

I

47-)iearc

old, who resides with his (amily near the Delaware River!
where New York, New Jarsey and Pennsylvania all (00verg~, "(halile Mingus Is rhe whole reason I decided to gct

:

inta jazz and play th~ basdor a living. HIs record Mingus
PresentSMinglis was M~ of the first jazz albums I heard.

Man,It blewme away! Andthat'swhere Igot inspired.All
these many years later I t~ach a music hlsrory classat
WirliamPaterson [University]during the summer for high
school kids,and that's one album Ialways play, 't seems to i
affect the kids-today the same way it affected me when I I
was ju\>tgQttiog Introduced 1:0this musk,"
Omette Coldman has atso had ari impaCt on L~Spina's I

I

.

writing.as he~rdOfi'L~rMeGo,"an Ornette-ishpiea: thai '

I also b~arsa riff from ~ev~r Let Me Go," As he explains,"'

I

sp~nt a lot of time listening to' Ornmw Coleman In my forj marive years,especially fhe band with CharlieHaden aridEd
!

I Blackwell. That waf> one

!

of my ail-time favorite groups. Ireo :

mernber specifically playing nothing bur Ornette for
momhs until the guy Iwas rooming with went nots.'"
And although the Mingu<;and Omette influences do
weigh In on The 8ounce,fhose arc not: necessarilyqualities '
rhat jazz faris...vould associate with<this fongtime Sideman. I

i

"Than always been one of my problems," says Laspina, "r've
alwayse.nded up with those rE".ahraaltfonat kind 0 ( 9 19Sand

people tend to remember me from that Aridsince I've I
.

I

.

to reallypUt it where f Wilnt it"
I

I

.

hooked up ..vim5reepieChase it's become an outlet for me

i

Born 10Wichita ralls, Texas,on March 24, 1954,LaSpina ;

I

firstlearnedabout his instrumentfromhisb~s-PI(lYlngfa- :
(her before ptirsulng mUSicstudies at the Universityof llti. j Now," which is buoyed by laSpina's signature resonant:
noi~.In the Chicagoarea during the early '70s he worked! tones, Say-slaSpina about his oniCtueinstrument/It's an old
1

frequently with the likes of ~unky Green, Rich Corpolongo,

i ~rench bass I bOt/ght from [llJthierirepairmanJ

David Gage

I
i

Sonny Stitt. Chet Baker,Manal1McPattland and Joe Daley i 12 y~;)rsago, It was probably made somewhere bew.'Cen j
while aJsoholding

down d trio gig with guitarist Ross Traut

j 1806 aod

1840, Mbody's qtrite sure. An I know is it was the

j and drummer Pc)ufWertico.AftermovIngto Ne\l>JYorl<City ' answer to my dreams wher\ I fOlir\d I~,When I first heard it, I
on April 1, 19'79,he beame [n-demai'id on the Big Apple knew'l had to have it Withthat instrument Iwas ablefoger
I jazz scene.,racking up credendals with Stan Ge'tz.Mellewis, the big sound that I always heard In my hf'.ad:
Benny Carter; Toor$ Thlelemans, Richie Beirach, AI Cohn,
Unfortunareiy.while On a recent tour of Europe with Jim "

I
I

ZoOt Sims.Tommy

Flanagan.

Susannah

MGCOrkle,Mark

Mur-

I ph-yand Jim Hall,wtJom ne contrnues to tour Vlifh()ffand
on to this d..%y.
I

j Hall, LaSpina
I

watched

In horror

<1$a Lufchan!K1 cargo

af!!W

:

dropped his.prized instrument severa-ffeet from a Ioadiog

' dock, smash/Jig me neck. "They had to carve a whole ne'N

laSpina'squlowrof gUitarisrVieJuris, saxophonist Bitty ; neckfor the bMS:' hesays. "It could come back sounding reDr(!we$,trtimpeter Dave Ballou and drumnwf' Jeff Hirshfield any great but then ag1)inI won't koow unfi' it's physic<\lIy
.

has been an OrK1irirtl1yflexibleworkingunitforthe P3stfive bat:k.together, It'san incrf"cdible
instrumentfor recordingi
I years."Withthat group feM do alr11ostanything,"saysthe; beCduseIr'slusr evenall the way up and down the neck; :
band leader. ~I knOtll1 can throw whatever I want in front of
those gLlYsarid they'll grab Itand rtili with [1.It'sa realt~am
effort kind of thfng and the more we get to play together,
the more Iwish f could do it full rime:V

They dell,onstrMe that seamless team chemistry on The
BOfJl'ice with a radicet reworking of the standard "How Deep
15the Ocean 1" and on 3 gorgeous readiri9 or' Monk's "Ask Me

nothing rcaHyjumps (}iJt It'~ju.st a beautiful S<)(/J1dirig
in- ,
srrument and I can't wait to get it b,Kk. Hopefully It will,
sound like it' dfd before, or even better. And it may 00 a (;QU-j
! pIe lnon(h~ down the line before I find out.
Here's hoping,

I

-8m Milkowski
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